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tbie «Me wad Me price*
daw. Hhe prasost «Me eg Me «ni 

ted States titwemeeont le the «Oonoim- 
»«ot flprtaeOeld «Me. Model MOT 
-chambered 1er Me Model 1866 cart 
«Idee. Tbe cartridge is .86 calibre 
These «Mes cao be purchased by 
individuals only through the Natkra# 
Rifle Association. The price of the 
«Me alone, bought in this way is 
»t288.
W. L. W, tiroyville. 111.

1. Take an ordinary lull choke 
shotgun. Does the shooting of B B 
or buckshot injure the barrel?

Ans. The standard factory loaded 
buckshot or B B- shot load «nay be 
used to a full choke shotgun without 
injury.

t. What is the speed of the shot 
trow such a gun. using smokeless 
powder?

Ans. The velocity is just under 
906 ft. per second.

8. What is Me usual speed of 
flight of wild geese, wild duck and 
quail?

1 Aits. The average goose flies at 
116 ft. per second. Ducks vary ac- 

1 cording to species, the alowret being 
! the Spoon Bill, wihiek averages about 
'6 ft. per second and the fastest, the 

! Blue Winged Teel, which flics 186 ft. 
| per second. These are Me figures as 
’ quoted trow Mr. Charles A skins in 
j his book. "Tbe American Shotgun " 
H. E. <5., Bridgeport, Coon.

! 1 would highly appreciate any io-
; formation you can send me regarding

Editorial. Comment
AAkUACddr «AVW6

fSt. (John Standard!
! Some years ago au agitation in 
St. -iului led to the adoption of At
lantic Standard Thz-e to stead of Me 
iocal system which had formerly

A «EfUfMM DUCSTK>»
___

The annual civic election is draw ] 
log near at hand, and there is much ! 
speculation as to Me couvpouitiuo of 
our next board of civic fathers.

The annual cry fur a tawperatroa j 
council is again being made, and a prevailed. Tire iocal time, based on 
great agitation is oeiug stirred up : actual sun reckoning, and in reality, 
by Me advocates of temperance tv the correct time, a rts thirty-six mio- 
aecure one. At is s matter of much j utes faster than Eaedoru Standard, 
speculation, judging from the tpin 9r railway .time, and twenty-dour min
ions expressed by those who take the 1 utes slower titan the system now in 
matter iy> in discussion, as to whath- luie- The adoption of Atlantic Sland
er a strictly temperance ticket can : n1 d resulted consequently in the 
be formed in Newcastle; if possible gain of twenty4cur minutes of day

and it may be re- 
the fleet summer

to -do so, would tbe men who could | •li^at '0 each day
be selected, allow themselves to be j membered that 
offered for nomination. We believe ! ivillow ing its adoption Me boned* 
however, that they would. | from the change was quite eotioe-

ahle.
Those who were interested in the

This temperance council question is I
beginning to be s hard one tv solve-
Good men have sat at the Council. I

the best that

time controversy of that day 
! now be interested to ilowne

“Yet. Ma'am! Ygmcmsfepeud<m
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^ New Questions and Answers Depart* 
ment of Interest to Shooters

Readers are reminded that this column is open to questions which 
should be sent to me in care of the Sporting Editor, and to discussions by 
tile readers on anything connected with hunting or target shooting—A.
P la

H. A. D, Fall Creek. Wis.
Some time ago you stated that 

Areerms should te -leaned from the 
breech and never from the muzzle. 
Should old guns, rifles and revolvers 
be cleaned from the breed) only— 
that is. pulling only towards the muz
zle, or only tba rifles, or did this 
here reference to auto--ate shot
guns, rifles tod revolvers? Yen stal
ed that the guns might be injured. 
Please explain in what manner. Does 
It Injure the rifling or the automatic 
action?

An*. All shotguns, rifles and re
solvers should be cl«antd from the 
breech she: .- possible. Of course If 
It is not pt-sslole to email fioni the 
breceh, why dean from the muzzle, 
bet be careful when cieaniug from 
tbe muzzle that the rod does not 
rah against the bore, as in time the 
bore will be enlarged slightly and 
the accuracy will fall ofl somewhat. 
There is also a’ways a possibility of 
the rod slipping In tbe shooter’s band 
Sad denting or marring the muzzle. 
Ail the. automatic pistols can of 
course be cleaned from the breech as 
they are easily taken apart. All 
so1 Id frame revolvers must be clean
ed from tbe muzzle, however, all 
modern shotguns and rifles can of 
coerce be cleaned from the breech. 
When I say "cieaaed from the 
breech," I mean that when the oieao 
■ag rod la need it should be inserted 
At the breach, pushed tors aid to tbe 
muzzle sad putted bach r.gain.
C. C, Chicago, III.

L Would tbs .22 Hl-Power Savage 
rifle be powerful enough for moose 
or beer a# found In Bovs Scotia?

Ans. It It not to be recommended 
-JF'sne* Urge game.
■A Will flrtog the .22 long rifle cart- 
JHgas with the autillfry chamber 
r^fl the barrel?

«Ans I 4o not ‘hlak you wl’l have 
bwtb trouble of thin kind.

*, What would bn the range and 
eeseracr of the .22 long rite cert- 
rUu es weed in this way?

AM U would probsbiy not be 
rorr accurate at over 16 to 26 yds.

A Would you advise reloading 
with reduced leads end lend bullets 
far short range to preference to tbe 
St loot rifle cartrigee?

Ana. Breeding using reduced 
loads end gas checked bullets will 

* giro more accurals results. Of 
sauras it Is considerably more trou-

H. A. L-, Evansville, led.
1, {f wring » standard .22 calibre 

repenting rifle cbsutWnd to lake .22 
abort, long and long rifle cartridges, 
wowlfl It bo beet to shoot tbe long 
(Me?

Am. By all mssne use tbe .22 
lee# rifle sert ridge.
t Has tbe .11 long rifle a greater 

mage tbfla the .21 leeg?
. AM- The .«I lose rifle Us g

greater range end is more accurate 
than the .22 long.

3. If your rifle shoots high when 
drawing a coarse head, and you 
have the rear sight lowered to the 
last notch, could I remedy this by 
Sling the groove a titl e deeper?

Ans. This depends on how you 
sight your rifle. If you hold the bead 
at the bottom of the notch. Sling the 
notch deeper will make the rifle 
shoot lower. If you hold tbe head 
so that the top <f the heed is level 
with tbe top of the notch, then it 
will be necessary to 61a the notch 
deeper and also to Ste ofl the top of 
the sight, which will have the eflect 
of lowering the whole rear eight, 
thus making the rifle shoot lower.

d. Would the Lyman combination 
front and rear peep sights enable 
nee to «boot with more accuracy and 
ease?

Ans. Haulers ail agree that the 
Lyman combination front and rear 
peep sight will enable one to shout 
with more accuracy and with greater 
ease.
B, Auburn, Me.

Will Bchutzen moke ess rifle pow 
der give good results for bunting 
purposes in tbe 38-46 cartridge? I 
notice it is for use in 26-21, 26-26, 32- 
46 and 38-55.

Ane. I bare never tried Bcbutzen 
smokeless in the 38-46 cartridge, bu« 
I see no reason why it should not 
give satisfaction. Why not write 

the powder makers end ask them be
fore you try It?
J. M.. Chicago, III.

1. How old must n person be to 
buy a ride or e bunting license In 
Illinois?

An». There Is no wge ’Irait.
2. Is there say bunting Allowed 

In Illinois In ahmmer?
Ans. The only open season In Il

linois during tbe summer to that on 
squirrels (gray, red, fox or black), 
tbe open season being from July 2nd 
to Mov. 16th.

3. What gams to a .22 calibre rifle 
best suited to shoot?

Ass. The .22 calibre rifle to best 
adapted to small game such ns squir
rels, rabbits, etc.

4. Can a .22 calibre shot cartridge 
be shot In e .22 calibre rifle?

Ans. Yes, but I would not recom
mend It as It will surely lead tbe 
barrel. '
P. 8. P, Mulwaukee, Wit,

I. I bave a revolver end would 
like to do target e’lootlng In tbe 
woods outside of the city limits- 
How ehoti’d I carry the revolver to 
order not to get si rested for carry
ing weapons?

Ans. Why don’t you take out » 
pistol permit and thus be sura aboil1 
not getting Into trouble?

t. What to the a gu of the Unit-
ad Btotos Army rifle, also whst eâll- 
bra? Could I buy su of those rifles 
of the Govern toent, and If to, pisses

from their business, oud only tv be ] 
held up to ridicule, end Merged with

s shotgun having the name of "Moore ' being negligent in Meir duty towards ; KB>1"r4' <aaket *“* dearth an oe-
; Si Son." stamped upon R. It is a 12 j the flow Aut. k hue in the pwti 19 t**'*’* ’th* ejteoi of his ae-
gauge double barrel. 1 cm Pto-tici* ■ „ Wicwk ^ . ’tivities and the results which toflow-
urJy interested in its original value, * * *4 the adoption of his example by***** alu™ really capable men to oner for the ^ example vy

j Ans I do no, seem to be able M 1 — business ,lone. ^ The Mai, and Em-

j locate any information r^g * j rUut now tliat Lbt^y roiUizo this ôou- i '
gun made and stamped "Moore S hie burden is being made heavier at! Tw *ea’tl1 ** William WiUett, the 

i Son-’’ If you could give the makers’ {,«*** ^knuun. it wiU he found muth .<OJ’e-a”at champion to Britain of the 
address, this might simplify «natters. , Uaj4vf w ^ fml £or ou daylight-saving «novtuuent, and the

ma’ter how weU they perform tiieir ^ Uw Uaylight-aaving Bill in
duties as aldermen in Urn tnmsaciiop ’** BriU* •'ariiaauent, is a renmd- 
ol the town’s affairs, they know what !" euule < ‘LU^“ «ommuxuries
aw ana them'at the end of their term h8v* 9> **°Pt
if liquor ia still being sold. mg the scheme. Mr. WilieU was a

A year ago «he present council b'a!4w' *a 
I was being congratulated oh the many ^
I impioiements that were being m:.oe ° " ,ewJfb< * M buU<Ue«e’ ^ < -------—r
' about town Sidewalk were renaii ' ’ * ***** t. J.fl.CYAflW, l I.

w " fctoewaik„ were re-psu- ^ngfegated The hi 1 whiob he had ;
| ed, old roads built up, and in vari- brought before the House of Com- ; I flMM» JU- Lp^GGlmi

-..........- :4>us stiver w#ys tjj,e yiey m t.l>e <LayJigM k*vuig to Cnfl Jllilll
Tiut iacw you we feeling "ouf <Â1 board w^r-e sJUowiiis: nroof of <h.-ir aJi <‘k>vkfc jj# tike

sorts"—not your usuui self. Quite
exhausted at times and cannot devote | ^ ^ mtereots , r,leree ^ w<x>yK8 „ tou,
; real energy to your work. SAee*» i **'>**<*> uus yrocoss j» «aw lour »u»
lots not rest you vnt you wahe up w,t* tb* Advocate’s agkatitn last days in fleptenuber. Between April
leeling "all tired out.’’ Perhaps rbeu- )ear for a General clean-up day, the **d flepletnher the time would be
tnatism is flying through your mus- matter was tahee hod of hy the | 'tierefore an hesr sad a quarter
ries and joints, or may be your skin and be it said to their credi- ***** * **»4*r4 * «• I
is disfigured hy rashes, blots or pi»- ■ supported by many pebtn bodies
pies. Headaches, twinges of neural- ** *‘<J' the • ^ of our citizens who j throughout Britain, the toil was re Lounflbury Block, Newcastle

i gin, fits of nervousness, irritability of cooperated with them, tie town a- ferret to » special committee, and j M. ». Out St tom man msrir beflim ' 
temper and a disordered stomach of a whole, and the pare to panicu!*r, jM teach the third reading j tong the tost Msnflny «4 cet* «sentit ;
'en increase your discomfort is the never presented a better or a dean-1 '** “ worth noting that one of the ; 19-lyr.

! spring.

«> of

Arm1 »nt yenrarif wd* vuhat the d«*t «4 yew own tows are 
ltrn«| by nating «be advectisrnests in Tbe Vntnn Advocate.

PROFESSIONAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
- - ^ ■- - — - ~ j SUWOAY KftVtCU

you ve feeling “out <X1 Vvari ekowieg proof of tiivjy ^ ^ t'ejM . BsroisÉ^rs, ttaimrk*
‘J worth, and «hat Me, were workmg ' fKS**4C“ ^ ** »......-i.

1 _____ * tour successive «Sundays to April, and WemflOM RHog,

Uwtfldl

Bev. M. 8 BAchardset

Newceflde
21-6

Dr. J. D. McMfllan
DENTIST

Morning servi «, Il t n 
Swiday School, 2M p. mu 
Preaching service, Derby, 8 p. at. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p an.

leones — Wednesday 
timony meeting 78» p.

|l,
fleets free, all welcome.

Its
er appearance than it did tost stun

! suer. this good work, however,
seems now to be overlooked.

The question of floott Act to just 
st this present time n most serions

reasons advanced to support of the 
bill, that it would lewd to » savins 
to ariifleiai light, has been demon I 
strafed to be sound to a Canadian j
city.

St, Aflknr’i Ckmrrfc
(Aaglleul

Tbe cause—winter has left 
mark on you. These troubles are 
signa that your Wood is poor and 
watery, t|pt your nerves are ex
hausted. You meet renew and en- _______________ ____
rich your Wood at once and restore ^ ^ ^ Tue- y, h>WCJU,(U. reM^*e<1 to etee4e,<
tone to your tired nerves, or there turns. Mot tong ago the eky light-
may he a complete breakdown. Tbe ieti* *b** ***•» toveraWe to tog authorities reported that a aav

WALTER C. DAY

PIANO and OKflAM tttntop ««</
I the dock an hour to etriy -------  OVBB EIGHT TEABfl EXPBBIEMCE

Bev. W. J,

Commue lonlst

most powerful remedy for these 
spring ail menu ia men, women and 
children to Dr. WiUtoms’ Pink Pills 
for Paie People, because these Pills 
cleanse bed Wood and strengthen 
weak o&ve*.

Mew, rich, red blood—your greet

of lightthis lows making rapid strides to “to 6»A6fl to 
wards becoming the most progrès *** ***** ***«*d by tbe people.
sire town to northern Mew Bruns *• **• •■* stotewmnt of

economic saving from the scheme 
wick, tbe question as to whether II j sasoueced to Cauda. Other 
quor will be allowed to be sold here, Western cities followed Begtoa’s ex 
or whether U will be stamped ou« ample last year, and to Bnakntcbewan

the movement went far enough te 
lead to a proposai that tbe Legists-

In I s,___ „ — - r" ---------  I tore should make the dayUkhtissvinp
Lpon this quest Un binges the future | scheme obligatory on all commas i

Orders toft
Bl,

ni Mrs. A. B. 
ti>41

est need In spring—to plentifully ! entirely, should be settled now and. 
created by Dr. Willi roe’ Pink Pills, j R » possible thing to d* forever- 
and with this new, pure 
your veins you quickly regain health |
end Increase your strength. Then 91 <wr u>»° It is for the people ip j ties. That was toe drastic. Sow- 
your skin becomes deer, yonr eyes “f- «“M M veiled upon to do so, |*?*r- municipalities still
bright, your nerves strong, and yon they have one of three questions in !bjtve *** muUMr »* fhefr owe option
(eel better, eat better, sleep better, answer: Do we went high license? I !” “
and are able to do your work ,,__ i «empto have bee-i made to get the

j Begin your spring tools treatment |total °P“ti*? °r do *'* «*»»* *«o operation Oriila bar
today tor the Wood and nerves with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill»—the Pills 
that strengthen.

These Pills are sold l/y most deal
ers, but do not be persuaded to lake [mopi* and 
' something Just the same.” If you 
cen t get tbe genuine Pills from your 
dealer they will be sent yon by mail.

watu fleett Act, and every bar In 
town nailed up solid?

There to only one way of answer
ing this question—by n vote of tse 

sooner that vote L 
token the better for tbe future wel- 
fare of Newcastle. This question

botes 1er 42 66 by writing The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockrille, 
Ont.

Beware of fens that are dusty and 
full of broken leaven—•» these are

peel paid, at 66 .eats * box or six j should not be allowed to stay tbe
progress of our town, or rather It 
Should not be answered In sack a 
way as will prove an estimable bless- 
tog to tbe town and be the means of 
relieving the brake that to bolding 

Injurious In une and unpleasant In I *»ek our progress. If the Scott Act
to to remain a tow, enforce It. Let 
ua have one thing or tbe other, for 
tbe sake of our town, ta n town, sod 
for tbs sake of morality above all 
things.

It seems only folly and unfair to 
condemn » council, or e police com
mittee. because the Scott Act to not 
enforced here. They are placed 
there by the people, tod naturally 
they have to perform their duties to 
the satisfaction of tbe people. If 
tbe majority of tbe electorate are 
sattofled to have liquor sold In town, I 
they era tbe ones to be censured, 
not tbe Council, (at tbe same time 
this paper does not uphold them for 
disrespecting their oath of office) 
and only by » vote by them will our 
temperance friends know whether 
they ere on terra Anna, or whether 
they ere building their foundation 
for strict enforcement on » rock of 
•and

tbe cup. tbe dust being generally 
put there to reduce tbe cost.

"SALADA” Tata are sissy* 
Fresh, Fragrant, Free from darn and 
economt I In uca—preserved and 
sold only i sealed packets st 86c, 
46c, 66c, 66c, per pound.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Bo- 

wand for any cane of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hell's Catarrh 
Cere.

P. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
We tbe undersignud bave known P. 

J. Cheney for the tost 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly boooraWsr In 
ail business transactions and finan
cially able to enr-y out any obliga
tions made by bis Arm.

National flank ef Commerce,
Telydo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is token Inter
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. 
Testimonial» sent free. Pries 76 
cents per boti's. flold by all Drug- 
gt~ta.

Take Hell's Family PIUs for con- 
stlpally.

Mmart's Liniment Cure# Burst, Ete.

Icy to
_______ Il t n trd flendey to
Lexrds. I month at 186 a m. 

tg lyr j Morning tad B-onl; g Prayer—Mn- 
! tins at 11M (except 3rd Sunday to 

' I month!. Ber.-tees et 7A6. Wed
nesday Eregpong, 78*.

Constipation
1JO-ftf-CO

Litre* pill*
SfiMlti

NHWT Y« i

Indigestion
TASS

lug tried It • couple of years 
with poor resells, but nowhere bas 
there been as much »u■’-Cv.se tor 
»» In the Western Provinces with 
fbelr long, bright days. To tew (ton
ed!» ne, perhaps, ia tbe name of Wli ! • ■ ■ ....
toll known, bat bis death a tew days .* -
ago mérite a Utile of their thought." j “

Tbe Advocate referred to tbe day-! 
light saving question la tost week’s |

J Q-R1-00
^■TMuj

B5S55?

TW ii—COUmUeé

St, Mary's Church
(Gnthcttol

(During stater month, from Move» 
her to Mar l

Eerty Mass with acemon, etc, flflt 
a m.

Late Mess with ecneo , etc, 1146
a. m.

flt. Aloysius Society tor boys. 186. 
Ctlldren beptlxed, when there ore 

■Vxptisms. 2.66 p. m. 
j Sunday School Ctoozen, 2.26 p. m.
I Vezpers, with BenedlcOoe of the 
! Blessed 81er» st cat. ete, 766 p. m.

OASCAMTS"
FOB UVSB AMD BOWEL»

WHAT TOWN PLANNING Ifl
•tom ueh, I 

r Cethertlt

i new or eewee 
! ashes, hew a 

eonetinwttow

Town or city pfenning le eppUca l Mo edge hew had row Beer, etooe 
.ton of scientific prioclpies to ell ! ,OWr
matters connected with tbe town or ( 
city. Tbe town ns distlngnlsbed 
from the country Is not necessarily 
unhealthy but method "of growth or 
lack of method may and does lead 
to unhealthy conditions.

Tbe first elements la the town 
pirn n re ft! tbe protect low end ex
tension of the business Internets of 
tbe city end <21 tbe provision of 
heel thy living coédition» for the citi
zens. Both nr* complementary nnd 
equally Important. This efficiency

bowel» yew aiwsye get 
reflet with Cflororato. They Imme
diately risenee and regelate the atom- 
ash, remove the mar, fermenting food 
end foul Mans; take the eiaew bite 
from the liver flhd carry off the coe- 
stipatod wssto matter and polios 
from the InlsnWuse and bowels. A 
lfloeot bee Bmp your dniflglnt will 
keep yonr Beer ■■# how els risen. 
stomach sweet and hand clear tor 
months They work while yon sleep.

Methodist Church

Ber. Dr. Harriet*

Sunday Services 11.66 a. m sn I 766
»•

Prayer cud Praise flervirs, 
lay, 7.36 p m.

Wedeeo-

8t.
The Kirk

Jams* Prcshyterton Church

Bev. 8. J. Msrarthur, M. A, B. D.

WorsMop Sunday, 11.00 ». r. and 
1 7.46 p. m.
Sabbath School, 2.8» p. SB.

Supply tbe birds with nesting box 
ns, nnd they will become annual visi
tor!. Tbs birds will well repay any 
attention given them.

of tbe human factor In (I) Is «war
ed by (2). Growing out of 
two essential elements In e hsnltky 
city sra:

(») Education (Schools, Universi
ties, ete. I

(b) User ration (Pqrkn, Play
grounds, etc.)

(e) Transportation (Ronds, Ball- 
ways, ete.)

(d) Markets and Food Supply.
(a) Clvlo Cantrea (Town Halls,

Museums, Cbeach, ete.)
tien.

KAieeS'fl OAUGHTEN
Gives BIMTH TO A SON

London, March 26—The Due bees 
of Brunswick, formerly Pri ices* Vic- 

there [ torts Loalse, dewthlor of Emperor
WUIIsrn, gore birth to a son this ef- 
ternnen, according to a despatch 
from Brunswick, received by Reu
tov's Telegram Com pa y by way of
Amsterdam.

Tbe marriage of Prince Erneat Au
gust of Cumberland end Princess Vic
toria Ionise took pines st Berlin Oi 
May 24, tail. Thel) first son was 
born March 1», of last yasr.

Will elesn-np day become an so
nant event In Newcastle? Prepare

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Mwtlnfl—11. a. m.
Praise nnd Testimony Meeting—3.64 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting I p. m.

Publie Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—6.00 p. m.

TEA MARKET STILL ADVANCINO

Nothing definite can be ascertain
ed with regard to a probable advance 
In package teas In Canada. But It 
seems to be common sense to sup
pose that tee men can't go on Im
porting r.t blcli nnd yet higher pric
es every week without making some 
changes In their selling schedule to 
coAr. There is s thing to do but 
follow Mr. Asquith's advice end 
"Welt nnd sea,” niennw'ilks taking 
note of tbe bandwriting on tb# watt. 
—Canadian Grocer, March 10th.


